
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
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Office, 10 Penrl

Mixon

Davie, drvti.
Clark's, sodas. ' '

, Stockert call carpets.
.Fine at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust bear.
Get those new photo at Schmidt'.

and boat Inc. Blxby Bon.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, pbone T.
Wood rfn r T7nrir-t- a Win Mmnftnv T 1 111

1, supplies. Alexander's, S3S B'way.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

9
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COUNCIL
mcifTioit.

engraving

Plumbing

"VSchool

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Bur Tour phonographs and records from

Williamson, it South Mala street
George Hoagland haa the Kanaaa Shall

brick. All hard brick. Ut bl prloes.
Bee Stephen Bros, for lire brick and lira

clay, sewer pipe, fitting and cardan hose.
We take cotitracta for paper hangtr.g,

painting and interior decorating:. Borwlck, not
ill fcuuth Main. ,

Night school opens Monday evening. Sep-
tember 17. College office open eveniugs toi.this wek. Western Iowa College.

The Woman guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church will meet Monday afternoonat the- - home of Mrs. XJ. 8. Byers, 42 Glenavenue. , I

: Ask us about the Red Cross stove. Let
lis show the Eclipse and quote on Its ad I

vantages. Bwane Mauer, Ki and
. Broadway.

' The regular monthly meeting; of the Asno--
ciaiwr
noon at .,Ve"ldenc,fnMra.T wfMllTeV: !

u Oakland avenue. cut
; UANTEIvrwo GOOD CARRIERS, he(

i lKJiH UlSOIARUED FROM OTHER PA-- i
d'&HS NEED NUT APPLY. OMAHA BEK,
ilO FKAKl. STREET.

I pay $1 per ton for cast Iron: mixed,
stove, W; rags, ' l4c per lb.; rubber,

copper, He per lb. J. Kalelman, 0i
Main, both 'phones (GO.

We wholesale ioe cream. Shipped to any forpart of the state. Special prloes to the
retail trade.' I Muccl, 111 West Broadway,

- Council Bluffs, la.. Tel. 164.
W have the finest line of sample monu- -

mepts tq select from In the west. Bheeley
kti Lena Marble and Granite worka, 217

' ' Eaat Broadway, Council Bluff, la.
, , The concert to have been given Friday
evening at the First Presbyterian church
wae postponed on account of the rain and
will be given next Tuesday evening.

The funeral of Miss Marie Poulson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Poulson,

; .wlll be held this afternoon at 1:80 o'clock
from the 1'anleh Baptist church and burial

' will, be In FaJrvJew cemetery,
i i Andy- - Hahn of this city and Joe Wolfe

of Underwood, la., with several friends
from Omaha, will leave today for a hunting;
trip In the vicinity of Basaett, Neb. All ol
Mr. Hehn'e friends are anticipating a feast
iin nratrle chl.ken whan he returnsW

L. T. Genung. the Glen wood attorney who
was mentioned aa a probable candidate on
the democratic ticket for congressman from -

. . .It.. X I. It. I... Un. V. 11.w"wiw wiuwuiivr- - i."'"7 and will not be a candidate for the
nomination- - under any circumstances.

The Clark Drug company will serve the
following drinks this week: American
Sundae, 15c; Madja, 10c; Southern Beauty,

' 15c; Eldorado Sundae, lfic; Tropical Sundae,
lRc; Happy Thought. 15c; Carmaeleta Kiss, E.- ic; ' Horllck's Malted Egg Punch, 16o;
MapleALeaf. 10a

Miss Elsie V. Burgett died yesterday at
'the home of her mother, 109 North Sixth
street, from tuberculosis, aared 26 years.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
t o'olock from the residence and interment t
witi ue in waiiiui rim cvinrLnrx lueservices wilt be conducted by the leader of
the Firs Christian church, of which de- -,

ceased waa a member. Mies Burgett waa
k teacher of piano and voice culture,

a.- Lieutenant Commander M. H. Blgnor of
The naval recfultlng service expects. If the
'weather fa favorable, to show the naval
moving picture at Falrmount park next
Wednesdny evening. The attempt to show
th?ae pictures at the street fair and cam--.
Ival was a failure owing to the electrla
current - being- - "alternating" In place of
"direct." At Falrmount park the current
will be obtained from the wires of the
street railway company.

Kugenf Vader, who was sent to St. Ber- -'

narrtTi hospital about three years ago, was
ordered discharged-yesterda- by the rs'

On Insanity.'' Vader waa severely' Irljtirexl about tte head In an accident at
, the smelter m Omaha, where he waa em-- -

ployed.' He' hfls on several ocoaslons been
',' pnroled from the hospital In custody of hia

... Hfe.-b-ut about ten months ago Mrs. Vader I

disappeared, taking her children with her. '
Hinci then Vader has been unable to se-- i

cure any trace or . nta ramuy. vader s
condition la such that It (a

fihyslcal will be able to perform manual
for a living.

, At the request of the attending physician.
Detective, Weir and Officer Crura were sent
yesterday evening to assist in taking Al
Richardson, a young man living with his

blow In the stomach, oempeUing the officer
to seek the services of a doctor. Ofooer
Crum got a black eye and Richardson
could not be got Into the ambulance unless
he Bad been handourreo. ruoaaraaon
taken to the hospital by the police about

montn ago ana at tost time he raised
; ttrenuous objection to being taken there.

Y 'It yen need a sewing machine or want
.. to rent a machine or want your maohlne

repaired, oeU en Williamson, at IT Bourn
'

Main street, he haa maohlne to rent from
,. Be un .

I

M. T. Flumblng Co. TeL lis. Night L.I9L

Fer Imported wtnee, nejuore and Bud-waiv- er

hear ge xe U Hoeenfeld. wholesale
liquor dealer, all South Main street.

Real Bitot Traaafera.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee September 18, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstraot company of Couuoll
Bluffs: ' '

John Johnson and wife to Gottfried
Htetcber, part sH bHw d 11,000

Montpeller Pavings Bank Trust
Ce. te Ernest U. Cady, lot I, In
John Ck Tiptoe's aub-dtvlet-on In
Council Bluffa, la., w 4 1.TI0

Dorothy Jacobs to Louts F. Mlsch-le- r,

lot I, In block 14. In Mlnden,
la., w d... MOS

Oeorgn Baldwin and Wife to L. H.
Reams, eH of lot t, In Rice's sub-
division. In Counoll Bluffa, la., w d 1.800

Martin P. Schmidt to II. O. McOee,
wU ef lot , In block .' In Caa-- .

sadya add. to Counoll muss, it. 600
Executors of Etta' P. Chapman es-

tate to Eugene Madlgan, lot 4, In
' Chapruan'a add. te Counoll Bluffa,

' la., w d. 401
' J. J. Stewart, exeoutor, to M. D.

Reed, lots 1 and 1, In block I, In
Cochran's add. te Council Bluffs,
la., w d.. tio

an transfers, total. .IS.lll
. OOOD WEIGHT, OOOD MEASURE AND
OOOD QUALITY ARB MATTERS OF
VITAL IMPORTANCE TO THE GROCERY
BUYER! they are ef muoh Importance to
us; by having all three of the right stand
ard we have gained and' continued to hold
the trade' of a large and discriminating

"class of customere. Can't we bava yeurst
" Orders are Oiled promptly and oartfully

and prices are as- low aa ths prevailing
' market rates will permit. John Olson, nt-4- 1

Weat Broadway.

Steveaaoat Baek te Jail.
' Charles, alia' "Dutch" Stevenson, who
'escaped, from the county Jail a few weeks
ago. la back again behind the bars. He

. was arrested Friday night at his home In
"this city, by Deputy Sheriffs McCnfTery
and Gallup and Detective Weir. Word was
sent the officers that Stevenson bad been

' seen about ths plaoe and they surrounded
the premlaca. Sttvensoo was found hiding
In ths barn. Stevenson, who has served

' two terms la ths penitentiary, was sen- -'

fenced te one year In the county Jail for
' the tbeft of several garments from the
pawnshop of a Friedman. After being In
jail several months, be became elck and
the attending physloian ordered be be al-

lowed to have some fresh air, otherwise he
a lid ha would develop coneumptlon. Steven
son was allowed to act ss a trusty around
the Jail and seised the first opportunity to
mass his eraye. Stevenson was Implicated
in two attamnts to break jail while he was'
a waiting trial.

BLUFFS
St. TeL 48.

LIGHT BILLS IRE TOO HIGH

County Beard Vakts Effort to Beduc Ooit

of Ulnminatinr Court Hotue.
i

JANITOR TO BE THERE AT METER READING

Desaeerstlo Jadges and Clerks te
err at the Com la a; Election as

Designated Bids Asked for
ChI mm Weed.

The Board of County Supervisors did
tackle the question of reducing the

number of telephones in the court house
offices yesterday, but decided to leave it

the next meeting. They did. however,
decide that the bills for electric lighting
and gas In the court house ought to be
materially reduced.

'The bills for the lighting In the court
house for the four months of May, June,
July and August amounted to (314.07 and
thla the board deemed excessive. A reso- -
lution waa adopted requiring the lighting
company to permit the Janitor to be pre.- -

ki ail irauiiii ul wiw inner iuiu iiim
be furnished an office copy of such

reaomg. ine resolution aiso msiruciea
the Janitor to prevent, aa far as possible, s,

the use of unnecessary light:
The board adjourned until the regular

session in October.
The auditor was Instructed to advertise

bids for supplying the court house with
coal and wood, bids to be received up to
noon of September 30, when they will be
opened by the committee on grounds and
buildings and the contract awarded.

The following democratic Judges and
clerks were named to act' at the general
election in November at the olty precincts,
the fVst named being the Judge and the
second the clerk:

First Ward, First Preclnct-- H. Shoe-
maker, C. M. Maynard.

First Ward, Becond Precinct Robert
Rnln, Louis Snyder

Becond Ward. First Preclnot M. F. Reti-
re r A. A. Covalt

Second Ward, Becond Precinct I P. Ber- -
vtSl:,ii arZ?mLUCKJL Precinct P. J. Mo-rhe- e.t,T,5L rtrt F,

Third Second Precinct TheodorelAoweki W.'m? Thomas,
fourth Ward. First Precinct 4. J. Brown,

m u. w.i' ' ' '
Fourth Ward, Seoond Preclnot . J. H.

Bovsen. William Qoff.
Fifth Ward, First Precinct N. O'Brien.

Ed Welch.
Fifth Ward. Second Precinct John How-

ard. K. E. Oallsgher.
Sixth Ward. First ProcJnct J. Gk Wyatt,

J. McKlnley.
Sixth Ward, Second Precinct John Han-

son, James M. Traniker.

Night school opened Monday evening,
September 17. College office open evenings
this week. Western Iowa, College.

Alt persons knowing themselves te be
Indebted to Duncan A Dean or the Duncan
Shoe company are requested to call and
settle at oace.

BEWARE OF CAR SHORTAGES. Coal
will be hard to get in October. Order
new and get good service. Brldensteln A
Smith, Ul South Sixth street. 'Phone 111.

MALONE T"8 NEW LOCATION, l(
PEARL ST. .

CENTRAL ' FLOUTtv-igl.l-S. Every saok
warranted. Cantial Qrooery and Meat Mar-ka- u

Botk "Vhonas K
eaday Serrteea,

First Preabytertan church. Rev. Marcus'
x u.nin minid... Hnniu. wnnhin'
": theme. "The Impelling Force of a
Sens of Duty;" 13 m., Bible school; :S0

p. m., young people's service, "How Christ
Met His Enemies, and How We Should
Meet Oure," Miss Grace Woodford, leader;
evening ' worship, 7:30; theme, "The Re
ligious Element In the Drama of Life;"
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., midweek service;
subject, "God's Loving Kindness." .

First Congregational church. Dr. Otter-be- ta

O, . Smith, pastor. Morning gervloe,
10:S0 evening, 5 o'clock vespers. Com-muato- n,

reception of members and Chris-
tening of children at the morning service;
morning subject, "The Way of Redemp-
tion;" evening service, "What Nature Ex-
pects of Man," Seats free. Good muslo.

St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector; fourteenth Sunday after Trtn-It- y.

Hely communion at I a. m. ; morning
prayer and sermon at 10:30; Sunday school
at nooni evening prayer and sermon at I
o'clock. Subject of morning sermon, "Nine-
teenth Century Changes in the World of
Thought." In the evening the tepio will
be "How the Death of Christ Redeems
Men from Sin."

St. John's English Lutheran church. Rev.
O. W. Snyder, paster. Preaching servloes
at 11 a. m. and T:S0 p. m. In the morning
Rey. Roy Marean Badger of Hardy, Neb
will occupy the pulpit. The pastor will
preach In the evening. Sunday school at
1:46 a. m. and young people's meeting at 7

p. m.
Elder Charles Fry will preach at the Re-

organised Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints at 10:43 a. m. and 7:46 p. m.
Sunday school will be at noon and young
people's meeting at t il p. m.

First Church of Chrlet (Sclentlat) will
hold service in Temple Emmanuel at 11 a.
m, when the subject will be "Reality."
Suaday school win be at 11 :16 and the reg-

ular midweek' testimony meeting Wednes-
day evening at o'clock.

Seoond Church ef Chrtat (Sclenltat) will
hold aawvtoes In Woodman hall In the
Men-la- block at 10:45 a. nv, when the sub-
ject will be "Reality." Sunday school wilt
be at 11:46 a. m, and the regular midweek
testimony meeting Wednesday evening at
7:45 o'clock.

Preaching will be conducted by Rev. N.
R. Miles at ths Second Presbyterian church
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
will be at noon.

SB0 OUR SPECIAL. DISPLAY IN OUR
NEW BUILDING ef the Monarch malleable

j ron r itBej The only perfect
range on the market, that laate sad gives
satisfaction. Keller-Farnswor- tb Furniture
company. Ul-ll-- U West roadway. Council
Bluffs, la.

TUB MOST RbSTAUR-AN- T

IN COUNCIL. BLUFF. GOOD SCO-VIC- E

AND UOM COOKINO. Tne Ualue
met restaurant. ttO Broadway.

Owner Needa Money.
Meat sell dwelling; rents for IS per

montn. TeL U. Chaa. T. Officer lis Broad-
way. '

.
-

Matters la District Ceert.
lievt H. Hunt, who by reason of the fact

that be la only W yeara of age Is "an
Infant" In the eyes ef the law, bas brought
suit In the district court by Thomas W.;
Mathews, hla "next friend- - to recover j

dams- r- Placed at 1 oo from ths Burling- -

ton railroad. Hunt, It apnea rs, was em- - f

ployed by the defendant railroad at Lincoln.
Neb., In May of thla year aa bajrgagoman
at a salary of US a month. One day while
assisting In moving soma heavy trunks
from a car. It la alleged, the train waa
suddenly started and Hunt thrown viAlently
to the platform and against the corner el
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J
a big trunk. Hia Injuries are such. It Is
alleged, as te incapacitate blm for the
remainder of hia natural Ufa

Viola Rablln waa granted' a divorce
yesterday from William Rablln, to whom
she waa married March 6, 1SS In Omaha,
as well ss the custody of their three minor
children and the restoration of her maiden
name of Viola Stageman. Mrs. Rablln
charges ber husband with cruel and In-

human treatment of ber.

If you think of painting your bsuee let
give you an estimate new. We guar

antee tne paint to oe snaos oi pure ma-
terials, mixed and put tip by skilled me
chanics, so whea we paint It stays painted.
We also have some odd lots ef artistic wall-
paper that we are closing out at low prices
te make way for nsw stock. If you want
good paper at little oost come see us now.
Jensen Kloolaeern, JW Broadway.

Far gale.
A OOOD PAYING SHOE STORE, DOINO

11.600 A MONTH. WILL INVOICE IS, (WO.

SPLENDID OPENING. DUNCAN
DEANS, St MAIN ST., COUNCIL BLUFFS.

tAMOJI AND WATKOI ARB COMING

Brealng ef September ST Date ef tke
Addresses.

It was definitely determined yesterday
that "Uncle Joe" Cannon speaker of the
national house of representatives, and
Hon. James K. Watson, congressman from
the Sixth Indiana district, will open the
republican campaign in Council Bluffs
Thursday, September it.

Yesterday, Elmer E. i"ml(h, chairman of
the republican county. committee, received

telegram from Henry Casson. manager
of the national republican speaker's bu-

reau, saying that Mr. Canpon and Mr.
Watson could speak here either .the after-
noon or evening of .geptember J7, snd
asking which would be the most desira-
ble. A reply was at once 'sent,; selecting
the evening date, and later, another tele-
gram from Mr. Cannon announced this
would be satisfactory, ....

On receipt of the Utter 'Telegram Mr:
Smith at once made arrangements to hire
the New theater for the evening of Sep-

tember ST. Arrangements for the enter-
tainment of the two distinguished states-
men will be made aa toon as definite In-

formation Is received' relative to their
arrival and departure from, this city. If
time win permit of It Speaker Cannon
and Congressman Watson will be tendered
an Informal reception before the meetlog
at the opera, houaa. .

... A. Metsgar Ce.
Nsw Location of Wholesale Bakery,

f 1 Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

Swanson Musla company, 4T Wear
Broadway the place where yen will find
a splendid assortment of pianos te select
from. 'Conovers, Cables, Schubort and
Kingsbury's. All clean, new goods. Prises
and terms te suit every person. We think
It a good house to deal with.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed' were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Kama and residence. , Aare.

W. C Freeman, Red Oak, la. 24
Anna K. Reynolds, Chicago 24

Harry EL Wlltfoog, Omaha 23

Alma N. Peterson, Council Bluffs 19

Charles A. Hart grove, ' Omaha S4
Jewell A. Spratt. Shreveport, La a
Clifford E. Weaver, Lincoln, Neb ....26
Adeline J. Boott, Brookdold, Mo 21

I,M0 acres good farm taed in eastern Colo-
rado, IB per acre' and op; no Irrigation

Car raise all kinds of email grain
and1 porn. A few good homesteads Join
euf landa. Send for printed matter. F. C.
Lougee, 124. Main street Council Bluffs, la.

Tour old worn out carpets and ruga are
valuable. Don't . throw them away. Ws
manufacture handsome reversible rugs
from old carpets. Thousands of them In
use In ths best homes. Phone SIC. our
man will call and tell you all about It
Send for booklet. The Council Bluffs Car-
pet Cleaning and Rug Manufacturing com-
pany, S4 North Main street. '

PAST WEEK lit BLrrTS SOCIETY

Cemtags aaa Oolngrs of Feeple Whom
Ten Know.

Mr. O rover Beno left Tuesday for Port-
land, Ore.

Was Helen Run van has gone to resume
ber studies at Vassar.

Miss Dalste Mnppes of Orand Island,
Neb., Is visiting Mias Dora Wright.

Mra. Ida F. Hendriclte of Malvern, la..
Is In the city for a visit with relattves.

Mrs. N. M. Mark left last week for an ex-
tended visit at her old home In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Myers left Tuesday for a
two months' visit to the Paclflo ooast,

Mr. T. N. LUlard of St Louis is visiting
the family of his uncle. W. B. Huston. '

Mrs. William Martin has as her guest, her
brother, Mr. R. A. Saunders, of Pueblo,
Colo.

Mrs. W. A. Maurer of First avenue en-

tertained a whist luncheon Thursday after-
noon. .

CJlen Reed left Saturday for Iowa City
to resume his studies at the State uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. FreJ Lannlng left Saturday
for San Francisco to spend the winter
with tela Uvea.

Mlas Mjra King left' Friday for Evana-te- n.

111., where, she will enter Northwest-
ern university.

Mlaa Mnppes of Grand I slant Neb.,
la a guest-- i Mr. and Mrs. J. B. U right of
Fourm avenue.

Dr. Ada Mitchell of Eighth avenue has
arrived home from a two weeks' trip to the
Wisconsin lakes.

Mrs. J. W. Williams ef Iowa avenue has
gone for a visit with relatives In Dow City
and Dennis on, la.

Mrs. Ueorge Penning of Cedar Raplda, la.,
la the guest of Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Allison,
mi Fifth avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. L. FL Hows snd daughter
are home from a nve weeks' VI ait with
relatives In Boston,

Mr. J. A. Gray left Friday for an ex-
tended visit with relatjvea and friends in

Los Ani;elea, Cel.
Miss Effa Ellis haa returned from a two

months' visit In the Black Hills and south-
ern Wyoming points.

Misa Florence Lougee,- daughter of Mr.
and Mra. F. C. Lougoe, left lost weak tor
Iudlanola. to enter Simpson college.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Laraon of Avenue
F, have, ss their guests, Mr. D. Jergeasen
and daughter, Grace, of Dee Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scanloa of 147 Vine
street, left Tuesday (or Wheeling, W. Va,,
where taey will make their future home.

Miss ElUabe'th Ulckey and Mlaa Margaret
Stephen left Monday (or Loa Augeles,
Cai., a here they xpect to upend the Winter,
winter.

Mr. Kenneth Harman of M Fourth street
and Mr. Jarkaoa Day will leave Tuesday
for the Weatern MUltaxy academy at Upper
Alton, I1L

Mlas Flora Cooper, daughter ef Mr, and
Mrs. J. K Cooper, has gaae te Iowa City,
Ui enroll In the freanraan olass ax Ln ate
university. ,

' Mra Horace A. Warnock baa returned
to her home at Redfleld. S. D.. after a vla:t
with ber slater, Mrs. N. A, Crawford, of
First avenue.

Albert B. Houghton, son of Dr. Houghtou,
Is enjoying a trip through the White moun-
tains before resuming uis studies at Am-
herst colloge.

Mrs, J. B. Dknlela ef Iowa City, wbo haa
been viaiUng ber daughter, Mrs. J. B.

' Carse of 1ua Third avenue, has gone to
spend the winter In California,

Mr. C. M. Roes of Mobile. Ala., ta ex
pected here tomorrow to join hia family
who, have been visiting Mr. Koas mother.
"'" ""

r a Mrs? UrUh W W is a nd dghK?
of Oakland, U. have gone to Winners.
Canada, where they will make their futuro
nuniv. t

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Langmade entertal'tedtwenty guests at their home Thursday
afternoon In honor of Miss Mas Owen of
Fort Dodge, A daintily appointed luncheon
waa aervsd.

Mica Elisabeth King, who graduated from
Ut Nebraaka silale university last jipfluf.

haa gone to Alexandria. S, D., where she
has been appointed assistant principal of
the high school.

Mine Haael AMU. Miss Tlllte Altmarm-Terge- r,

Miss Mabel KnglHh, Miss Rore
Ward. Mls Ellen Iwbeon gave a box party
at the Burwood Thursday afternoon in
honor of Miss Viva Wind.

Mr. K. N. Wright entertained at a box
party at the Hurwood Tuesday nixlit. UN

were Miss Dnlsle Msppes of Orrndruests Mtsa Dora Wright,. Mlea llaeelWrigSt. Mra. J. E. Wright.
Misa Olndva Hart, daugltier of Mr. and

Mra. Edward Watson Hart., entertained a
number of the younger set Saturday at
luncheon at the Grand hotel in celebration
of her birthday anniversary.

Miss Ellen Dobson entertained at t"
Sunday evening complimentary to Miss
Viva Wind, who with Miss Mabel lOngllsh
and Miss Agnes Pheney will leave Monday
for the State university at Iowa City.

Mrs. J. H. Cleaver of First avenue la
home from a two months' visit with rela-
tives and friends In Pennsylvania. She waa
accompanied home by her niece. Mien Ethel
Deavea, who will make an extended visit
here.

The Clo Rla girls entertained st a feast
at the home of Miss Vena Binder of M0
Fourth avenue Bnttirday nls:ht. The rooms
were tastefully dcorstod with the sorority's
colors, yellow and white. Covers were lsld
for sixteen.

Mr. A. C. Ornham returned Thursday
evening from Manltnu, Col., where he hss
been spending several weeks In the hoie
of benefiting Mrs. Graham's health. She
la recovering very rapidly and will return
In a couple of weeks accompanied by her
niece, Mrs. J. Oliver.
''Mr. Teonard Jackson of Ihla city and
Mlsa Grace Connor of Beatrice. Neb were
married Thursday, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Henry lie long In the

of a few relatives and IntimateFresence Mr. and Mra. Jackson have gone
to housekeeping at 234 West Broadway.

Miss Cora M.' nerthlde Hitchcock. "dnugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Q. Hitchcock
of Waehlnaton avenue, and Mr. Claude
Bernard Matthal, son of Mr. arm Mra.
Charles Matthal, will be married Tuesday
evening, October 2, at Bt. Paul a Episcopal
church. Invitations announce the ceremony
for 4 o'clock, following which the bride and
groom will be tendered-- reception at-th- e

home of the former. .
' Ml M ude- - Cochran enteralnI yester-da- y

afternoon and evening In honor of Miss
Cora Hitchcock. The afternoon affair, took
the nature-o- f ' a "bedroom shower." The
color scheme In the decorations waa pink
and white, the- - flowers - being asters of
those colors. The gueeita in the afternoon
were the following friends, of the bride-ele- ct

from Omaha: Mra. 8. Taylor, Mrs.
T. M. Kerr, Mrs. C. T. Johnson, Mrs. James

snd the Misses Georgia
Wright, Ann Yates, May Yafcea, Bessie-Tatea- ,

Sue Redfleld, Vlrgte Red field.
Frances Idtvldge, Rosalind Halt arid Edith
Scott. In 1he evening the guests were
from Council Bluffa and Mine Hitchcock
waa tendered a "hose shower." The gifts
were suspended from the celling In a white
parasol, tied with pink ribbon.

Toniur Wife Bees Molir-ln-I.av- e.

ATLANTIC, la., Sept. An
Interesting case Is scheduled to be tried at
the November term of the district court
here, the original notice having, already
been filed upon the defendant, Mrs. Fuller,
by IJrs. O, H. Black, who married the de-

fendant's son. The case Is. for fi,000 dam-
ages for alienation of her husband's affec-

tions. . The suit Is the outcome ot a
marriage, the husband and wife

meeting for the first tlm while the' two
families were en route to California, the
one from Michigan and the other from At-

lantic The marriage occurred In Michigan,
but the couple came here to make their
home on the' farm occupied. by Mr. Black
and hla mother, Mrs. Filler. The young
bride, claims that she Mood It aa long as
she could, but at the end of six months
the" mother-in-la-w had made It so' un-

pleasant for her that she had to leave.

MALONErB NEW LOCATION. . I
PEARL ST.

WANTED Girl for general house. work..
5.00 a week,' No washing. . Mrs. O. L. Folt:l

1138 E. Pierce.

The grandest Opportunity ever known for
saving money on high class pianos has
brought many buyers to A.

' Hospe Cov, 2fl

South Main street, Council Bluffs.

Delearatea Bolt Inatrnrtora.
CHARLKS CITY, la.. Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram.) At the Forty-fourt- h district
senatorial convention today, five standpat-
ters In the Floyd county delegation, P. H.
Powers C. D. Merrick, Ed. Fullerton, J. B.
Hathaway and H. A. Chapln. bolted Iron-
clad Instructions and voted with Chicksaw
county and, nominated F.. O. Martin for
state senator ggalnet B. F. Wright. The
action of the delegates highly Incensed the
prominent republicans so much that tlie
the delegates who bolted left town at oi ce.
It Is expected thla action will result in the
defeat of the senator, nominated and may
result In the overthrow of part. If not all
of the republican county ticket.

Hafer saves you money., That la what
you are working for. C. Hafer, Council
BlufO, la.

Buvlng a piano need not be a matter cf
five minutes. Be sure end . look at our
stock before purchasing.' You will be sur-
prised at the high quality and the reason-
able' prices. Hoiirlclus Piano Houie, J35

Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Fall of Slate Bortes Miner.
PORT DODGES, la.. Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Chris. Frederickson, a coal
miner, was cruatied under a fall of slate
In Craig Bros." mine, near here, thla after-
noon. He was completely burled and only
the rushing of a force of ten men

the dirt that covered htm saved his
life. His recovery Is doubtful.

Now Is the time to call and see our line
of air tights and oil heaters for fail
weather. We have them at all prices. Pad-
dock Hsndschey.

WALL PAPER See W. a Hewetson and
get his figures If you are going to paper
or paint your home. Pictures, oil paintings,
pastels, etchings, by well known artists.
Framing a specialty. A large stock of
mouldings to select from. W. & Hewetaon,
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Headred Tksasaal Attend Fair.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Sept, IS. (Special. V--

hundred thousand people attended the
Interstate Livestock fair, making It the
most suocessful svsr held, by the associa-
tion. Had It not been for the unfavorable
weather en two days, the attendance would
have been Increased by M.00O. On Wednes-
day, Dan Patch day, 46,000 people passed
through the gates at Woodland park. The
crowd was the greatest ever seen In Bloux
City In ens day. In the number of entries
for the live stack premiums and ths num-
ber of exhibits, the fair waa far In advance
of previous ones. Ths racing has been
mediocre snd was character! xad by Jangling
and Jockeying.

Edltere I Cer.
ATLANTIC, la., Sept. 15. (Special.

Charlee F. Chase, editor of the Caas County
Democrat, haa filed a petition In the district
court for trial at ths September term of
court, asking 15,000 damages from D. H.
Scott, editor of. the Grlswold American, for
libel. The suit - Is the outcome of some
published statements of Scott concerning
Chase during the campaign
In the republican party. Chase was a
s(ror.g supporter of Cummins and Soott was
a standpatter.

Beaker Andersen's Will.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sapt. U. (Special )

The laat will and testament of Abel Ander-
son, late president ef the Northwestern
National bank. Bled for probata In district
court, values the estate at 120.000. Mrs.
Anderson, the widow, is mads chief bene-
ficiary.- 'Three children axe else left large
b.euaett '

Milton fopr
, . AND FARNAM STREETS.

To Give You Reliable Honest Stoves at a Low Price That Is Our Policy More than 40
years in Omaha we have represented various stove factories Rifting the chaff from tho
wheat. We know the real qxialities of the stoves we now offer time has
tested and proved them by the hundreds now in actual use in Omaha, All prices in plain
figures. All stoves delivered and set up free of charge.

. lladlaiit Rome Base Bnrner The
. standard hard coal heater Of the

world.. Fetter and more ftf)n
economical than evcr-- tQpricea up from

mritaa Steel Bange with
.. high warming closet asbestos lln--In- g'

a guaranteed baker
on!ye..c.u.rr.'r..' .ZB.5D

FS
GETS CONFERENCE

Vtethodiiti looept tho Invitation of the
Commercial Club.

REV. 0'MAY NOT TO RETURN TO CITY

Rev. W. O. Alien, Formerly Presiding
' Elder ef the Atlaatle Dlstrtet,

Refaaed Readaalaelon te
the Conference.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"DES MOINES. Sept. 15. (Speclal.)-T- he

Des Moines conference of the Methodist
church today accepted the personal Invita-
tion of the Counoll Bluffs Commercial club,
represented by Congressman Walter I.
Smith and 6enator C. Q. Saunders, to hold
the next annual conference In that city.
Rev. James O'May of ths Broadway Meth-
odist church of Council Bluffs Joined In
extending the invitation. It was announced
today that the appointments or assign-
ments for the coming year will pot be an-

nounced by the presiding bishop till the
close of the Monday's session. Rev. W. O.
Allen, formerly the presiding elder from
the Atlantic district, was today refused re-'- .'

admission to the conference. A .class con
sisting of three persona, Daniel B. Prather,
Walter Morgan and Peter- Jacobs, was to-

day admitted to the conference. In order
to get through with the business on hand
an extra business session wss held this
afternoon. Tomorrow Bishop Cranston will
deliver the conference' sermon. At the con
ference today a resolution wae offered
which may put class plsys out Of Simpson
oollega, on the ground that they are the
atricals. Many prominent ' ministers signed
the resolution, which will be voted upon
.atr . , .

j
Rev. James O'May,.' pastor of Broad w ay

Methodist church 'at. Council Bluffs, will
'not be returned to that charge by the con,!. (rerence now in eession nrir, Airauun- - j

ment of the appointments will not' be given
out till Monday, but it Is understood that
Rev. O'May will not be returned.

Coanrll Approves Appointments.
Ths executive council today approved the

following appolntmenta of food inspectors
made by the atate food and dairy commis
sloner H. R. Wright: C. B. Easier of For- -
est City, M. E. Flynn of Burlington, J. f .

Morey of Des Moines and John C. Tate of
Des Moines. The appointment of Miss
Avis Talcott of Des Moines to be assistant
in the chemical labdratory was ' also ap-

proved. These appointees will begin work
October L This means that the enforce-
ment of the state pure food law will be
taken up at that time. The late arrival. of
chemical materlaJa haa somewhat delsyed
the taking up of the work. The food In-

spectors will travel over the state and see
to It that the law Is obeyed. Mr. Easter is
an Mr. Flynn la a detec- -
tive and Mr. Morey and Mr. Tate of Des
Moines, druggists. Within a short time .

the laboratory will be to working order In J

the brick building east of the state house. ,

recently purchased by the atate. and the i

offices of the state food and dairy commis
sioner will be move J to that pi

twpreme Ceert Opene Tneeday.
The Maihlas Baldes oase, the Millard

Buck case and the Brich Von Kutselben
esse, all three murder cases, may not be
submitted to the court at the first period
of the September term, which opens Tuesday
morning next. The cases are not' assigned
In ths list to be orally argued and although
on the docket may go ever to give an op-

portunity to make oral argument. , The
Baldes oase Is appealed from Sioux county
and be la charged with tne murder of his
wife. The Buck case La appealed from
Jaaper ooUDiy and he Is accused .of killing
a neighbor. The Von Kutselben case Is
from Iowa county and be Is accused of
murder" by wrecking a Rook Island passen-
ger train, which ceased the death of two
persons. Most ef the cases for oral argu-
ment are from the southeastern part of the
state.

Wilson's Letter Interest.
The letter of Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson, written to Frank P. Woods, chair-
man of ths republican state central com-

mittee, waa belug greatly dlaouased by poli-

ticians today. Secretary Wilson's letteri Is
a strong plea for the voter to vote the
ticket straight and ths trend of the dis-

cussion Is that it will do much towards
harmony In the state election naxt Novem-
ber. Among ether things, the letter saysi

It Is said that Governor Cummlna la too
radical. He haa been advocating, things
that ror.ovess, with encouragement from
)'re:den t Roonevelt, has been enacting
alung trust and .transportation lines. He
wants ths tariff schedules looked into eu
do many other good republicans, and eon-tre- es

will do It at the right time.
The farmers of Iowa owe Governor Cum-

mins a day of harvest . When they ap-
pointed a committee of their number
''Father" Clarkaon, Wallace, Coffin, Given
and others to defend them against the
barbed wire monopoly.' Mr. Cummins was
leieiaed aa laelr adveeaie. Xaey wen the

s ffi ions
FOURTEENTH

service-givin- g

a
f t

lrl.B

Baby Oak sTVjtss Oood strong aofl
' eoal heaters, nicely nick-- f-- nreled price up aJ-a-

lJtrom ...... jj

i4i-rr;'-

OOok wtovee Radiant Home and
. others, with and without reservoir.

. Laundry Stoves -

In all tlzet.

DARLER S
OIL HEATERS

fight and have to thank their attorney for
muoh of It

Repnblleaa Meetings.
Arrangements were announced today for

the appearance of Speaker Cannon ' at
Ottumwa, September Ss, and with him will
appear Congressman Lacey of Oskaloosa
and Auditor Cap-ol-

Baby Drowns In Washteb.
SIOUX ClTT, Is,, Sept.

playing about a tub half filled with
water In the yard of hla grandparents,
Ralph Gates. II months of age, fell Into the
tub and wss drowned. The child lay In
the water an hour before he was ' dis-
covered.

town Kewe Notes. 1

ONAWA The date ef the Monona county
democratic convention has been changed
from September 22 to September to.

ONAWA At the old settlers' plcnlo at
Authon, Ir., Mrs. A. J. Llvermore woo the
prlie for the oldest settler with the largest
family. She took the cake with eighteen
children and produced' the necessary cre-
dentials. - ,

' M ODA LK The' annual cohventmn of the
Christian churches In Harrison county will
te neid at Module on Friday and Situroay,
September and 26. A long and well ar-
ranged program has been prepared for the
occasion. . L' " -

'
-

ONAWA The reunion of Latter Day
Saints at Moorhvd, la,, had e- -

on timidity. 'Three thousand peo-
ple were present. Dow City, Missouri
valley and Little Jump were all appll- -
cants fbr the next meeting, but Moorhesd
was again selected on the third ballot for
the next reunion.

LEWIS Little Ruth Dolan of Lewis
drank a quantity of coal oil by mistake
ror wster ana ss a result is in a aerioua i
condition, though she will probably recover.

oll w standing In a cup bealde the
water bucket and the little girl became
thlrnty and drank what she thought waa
wat r out of the cud. How much she
drunk Is 'not known, but It made her seri-
ously 111.

A TLA NTIC The cltlxens of Lewis, a
little town south of here, were aroused laat
night by a terrible Bound as If of an ex- -
rl'-slo- and for a lime they were badly
frightened. Investigation developed the
fact that the tank on top of the water
tower that supplies the water for the town
had become so badly damaged by rust thst
it ren to tne ground, a distance or about
fifty feeet. with a loud noise. The streets
In Ih. vlnlhilu, V. , I..I. Ku4la,-- " ' It.lll.f V. .IIV .n.lM IMUIJnooaea aa a result it will not interfere
with the water supply of the town, as ths
water will be DuuiDed directly into ths
mains.

LOGAN At the Harrison county district
court the matter of George Sou It hard
against O. D. Mcintosh was decided yester-
day by the Jury In favor of the defendant.
The matter of the state of Iowa against
George P. Spencer was tried and the de
fendant round not gtilitIv. Bntinmr Uvea at
T . an n , I ........ 1 i , V. . w , . 1 . .

(a watch belonging to Charles H. Coleman,
this case wss appealed from the lower
eourt. The matter of the state of Iowa
against David bender la now on trial, the
defendant having been Indicted for oper-
ating a nuisance In Ixgan In the form ofa gambling Joint In hla paint shop, - He waa
only Indicted this term, but choae to havean immediate triaL

ENOUGH OF THE HOBO LIFE

College Janler Beat Hla Way te the
Paetne and Part Way

Back.
After having been on ' a tramp for two

,month .,, --...,.,.,, .-w,- v. t
(he flel )Bear y-- AschmBJli a Junlor fct
Un,8n ceU New.Tork. Is on bis way

H H waa BrK rt.
enc of -- d d,dn.t wl--h
more ef IL

"I paaaed, through here about June on
my way west," said young Asohman. "I
cams In at 11 o'clock midnight on a freight
and went out on another freight twenty
minutes afterward.

"The people generally don't know any-
thing about ths traveling that goes on In
this country by men wbo don't pay- their
railroad fare. When I left I thought of
course I should be obliged to take the pas-
senger trains In some places. But here I
am after a trip from Rata via, N. Y to
Ban Franclsoo and back again to Omaha,
and 1 never paid a oent fer riding on a
train,

"At Omaha, where I have relatives, 1
ripped aoms bills out of my vest, bought
some clothes and have traveled ths rest of
the way in style.

"All through the west I found plenty ef
work lying around for anyone who wanted
It. At Butte a common laborer Is paid 13

a Say. If a man know a trade he gets
more in proportion.

"I worked a week there pushing a cement
car In a new building. Then I quit and
made a hike south to some ef the ranches.
The work there Is hard. They pay you
well, but yon are on your feet In haying
time from o'clock In the morning till lets
at night. I had ail I wanted at tbat game
In a few days. ' '
' ''In Missoula I formed a partnership with
a hobo who had been hitting the trail since
the year one. He was a little bit of every-
thing; seemed to have worked at about
every trade under the sun, and he carried

the morning we down In Seattle
of way ws rode passengers.HowrT

Well, It wasn't the cushions, bat we got
there just same.

"if roe've ever aeiaeed a pa as Tiger

11

Wc in Agents for

Cole's
Hot Blast

r 1 - I

.

Qulek Meal, HaUaable and Monleag '
teel Bangs. Alf thaaa- - standard

ranges at money-savin- g prices.

te ves and Ranges
Sold on Payments
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you'll remember the sort of & broad' ln
verted trough that runs along the top.
Well, you flatten out on that about o'clock
at night when It's nice and dusky, and
there you are. At stations you climb down
to the off side and hide and when the, train
starts np you get on top again.

"At Seattle the hobo and I separated by
his stowing away In a lumber boat and I
worked my way to 'Frisco." Milwaukee
Free Press.

rW0 WHITE ELEPHANTS BORN

Burmese World Stirred te Its Depth,
'by t'naanal Occareaeee

Kesr Rangoon.'

BANGKOK. Sept. Cable
ram to The Bee) Reports from Rangoon

sny that, the Burmese world has been
itlrred by the birth of two white elephants
hi far from Cbiengmal. Siam' will also be

thrilled. , - .
.

. One of the rarities was born in. one of
the herds of the governor of Lakawan; the
other In that of a timber nerchant. , The
latter elephant waa given to a tiger to eat.
as the Burmese sny a timber merchant Is
not worthy of a whits elephant, which la
the prerogative of kings and chiefs.

The advent of the governor's white ele-
phant wae heralded In the most approved
eastern manner. The governor dreamed
that innumerable statues of Buddha
strolled about hla room and sat on hie
head it. also 4r.n,t ih.t he had t
carry the Bo tree, under which Gautama
attained to omniscience, as well as the
throne on which- he sat, i'

Next morning the governor called hut
soothsayers together to Interpret his dream
and the old gentlemen were rubbing .their
noses and looking up at the ceiling fop
explanations when some one walked la and
announced that a white elephant had been
born. The soothsayers were at' once able
to explain tbat the . governor's dream
meant that he was to be a person of glory
and power. ,

The white elephant, protected with a
white umbrella, was escorted Into the town
with regal pomp, attended 'by several Com-

panies of elephants and horses, while a,

bnnd played and hundreds of people
marched along. The elephantine baby Is
described thuai "Hla akin la of a fcale
straw color) hla hair la white like unto
allved needles; his palate and tongue are

i uUb red: Vea ruble. of the
purest water, lie is a perfect white ale--
phant,"

Antes In Bible Times.
Some one has found a hint, as some one

always does when there Is a new Invention
or discovery, of , the automobile In the
Bible. It Is In the vision of Nahun. the
Elkushlte, concerning the burden of Nine-
veh. In the account given by this seer of
the' military muster and array of fhe
Medes and Babylonians against the doomed
City of , Nineveh, the mistress of witch-
crafts, when "the people In the tnldst of It
were women," the Elkoshlts bas this re-

markable verse: "The chariots Shall rase
in the streets, they shall Jost Is against one
another In the broad ways, they shall
aeem like torches, they ahall run like, the
lightnings." A variant of ths word "Jostle."

which the original Hebrew will, II
Is said, equally well pr better bear. Is
"paaa swiftly, without particular purpose,
to and fro," a rendering which brings the
cars of the Hebrew prophet Into, pehapa,
still closer connection wth the motor cars
of the present day. New York Tribune.

A Fellow Feeling.
"What Is the charge against this man''

asked the court.
"Stealing watermelons, your- - boner,"
"What have you to say, slrT"
"I'm guilty, your honor. '
"You stole them from ths front 'of, a

grocery store, t suppose?" .

"No, your honor, I stole tbem front e
melon patch." '

, .,

"After dark?" ,',
'

"Oh, yes; along about midnight- -
The severe outlines ef his lienor's face

softened perceptibly, ' ,
"Prisoner," he said, "that's different

The court can remember when It used te
do that sort ef thing Itself. Discharged en
payment of eosta. Call ths next caae."
Chicago News.

A Gold-IJee- d Well.'
At Ktshtma, In Japan, there la a wonder-

ful 'raatle possessing a gold-line- d well,
which affords the garrison an abundant
water aupply: Not only doea gold line the
well, but It Is also fashioned Into two great
golden dolphins, which glitter on ths castle
roof. These , dolphins , are eld
and one of them was once taken down
and sent for exhibition to Vienna as rare

yeara at the bottom of the aaa. umeroue
attempts were made to raise It, and' at
laat one waa successful and the .golden
dolphin waa reinstates la 1U 4srigial

CaioaA? Journals

a nice, bright revolver in his baek pocket, j example of antique Japanese, craftsman-"W- e

didn't loaf any on our trip, you oan ship.. Ths fats of Cleopatra's pesdlg befell
bet There wasn't a freight train In the ths dolphin, as ths ship on which It .was)
schedule from tbs time we left 'Souls to ! sank and the ornamsnt remained for many
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